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rMAM AND WPPU1
JKaVtfTMlS koD.UU

The Ontario Pharmacy Y
I Mi mm w mna tar soaps and kinmd JJE OTiPLAY - TH: BIUUKST AND BKST IJK IN THK OOVM WHICH AKK

SCPPIY iOITR EVER! WANT IN THIN UNK.
BITT REASONABLE. WE CANI

The Rexall Store -- ' LET A Mr, A1L RKMOT
CURE THAT COLD NOWVMM uimov SPECIALISTS

The Ontario Argus
lillill-hr- il 1XU

Gni K.tUea. Editor mbI Publisher.

I'" ii' bed TliursiliivH at Ontario.
Ort'Kon. iiinl f nloi (! nt the Ofttarf
aat ofOre tar dlntrllitittitn us 2nd

da matter.

f)l B8CBIPTI0N1
One yr $1.10. 81s month ft 00
Three month 0c. Hlnitle copy 5c.

Tin- - I'leilire.
I pleilite in iilli'Klnni to my Flag

Mid to tin- - Repuhlli for win ii It
hi. mil. mil. nation. Inrilv latble, with
liberty and Justin- tor all.

HOIJHKH IWIYH HAVE
liOTH OK JOV IN laWfl

t Continued from Orat Page. I

'r.lnv irom Vancouver. There
re over four hundred more recruits

fiimin Into camp by day after tomor-
row morning.

Mate ben to town Unci times
ulnce we lauded and go to bed at 9:30
aviry nlte and up at G.45. but It feels
Kiioil lo got up ii,. tearly. The en-.- i

toga are alr.uy nice and cool though
Old It's tine sleeping

Have tojftl plalng liasebull miiiio
of evenings, and have a kooiI lime
I pitched lur our company si nlte

itd we betu a team picked from Hie
itu.le camp. 10--- I may ploy on

1'fimeninl team sud wear a unl- -

na. There are two or three game
. iiwi: very nlte As soon aa they get

me plctwrcs of camp taken I'll send
moot home

1 get a little homesli k lri I Cilnk
I'll miike ii ull right when things get
aettlrd butter I wish I were a little

. iii nld apply for officer re
Wrve Carpi They were
applications her toiiay.
t i

that ZOO were colnt: to leave the implied constitution revision; in

tor France aoon; all MpMtara and favor of the uniform tax clasalfloatlon
machinlata. towj In faor of but one flection day;

Am far oa really ilylna In an aero- - against a new atate penitentiary; In

of the atate road honda by aplane goee. inly a very mall per rent favor
will ever gel a chance to fly and the three to one vote,

will be the older men who Iikv "
.

"

the most iiieclmiiii.il training There

are hundreds here in the same fls I

am In. so I think I'll get nlniiK all
right. We may be transferred irom
hore at an tlni B IMlM MJ

definite) plans
Say Dad wish you would put in I

hunch of stumps the net Ml i

send for thoy are a scarce article hero

and no chance to buy them In camp

and hard o get In town unles you arc

In during tin afternoon, and we can't
do that will, out ii pei iii pa- -' I'm

Just about broke Ml loit will try

and muke without s.udlng lo fM
for nior I

It lakes twelve cook tents to handle
MM mob Mid wliei ss blows the

men line i In long lines unit march
to and get (heir eat. We have to

eat out on the ground and each man

bus his own mess kit. plate, cup.
knife, fork ..ml i1"""

Well Dad its geitinic dark and 1

tune my i i to gel ready ror nlte and
go see aon-- e of the fellow. I wish I

luiiln i broken my ukulnlc for music
sounds pret i) kooiI around here

Your son.
1111. 1.

MA.ioitirt nut QOOa) ikiis
IS ESTIMATED AT SW'.iMMt

(Continued from llrst Page. I

he wanta. the people won't care u

hoot, so long us the.) mil get tlieiu

referred bin k to them tor real .icilon
The election in Ontario was unlet.

only a small percentage of the voters
urn out. this how Ontario voted: in

favor of Cortland building shlps;a- -

laklug gainst Increasing the pa) of legislal
I ku,. again i i In- DttUrajtloa. against

ELECTRIC COOKING
Means less food shrinkage

It will help you serve and
your country

save

Electric Ranges
Saves Food by Reducing Shrinkage

Invesitgate the advantages and
nomies oi' electric ranges today.

IDAHO POWER CO.

Horses Wanted
War hor - 1 bandi high, rid
en, coin and artillery animals, mil
aged, five to nine yean .bound. Also
milks. Prevailing prioes. s.

A. McWILLIAMS
ONTARIO OREGON

I li. It in i.iniM itit.iifi 1 1 r.:s

Mi.iiKiit oovimr, orxmn
(Continued from first Page.)

Itrwt. Harry Neece. Elsie Poole. Jaa.
I'urcell, M'.lilreii I'oiiriniin. Newton
Zahller Mattle Cralg. Harry Cleve-

land Wm Hlggs. Mary Lackey. Jaa.
Biggs. Ollle Morton

Dtetrlil Ii Ironside Arthur Ileum,
Mamie II am. Tlieluia Vnniluren.

Hie v Nettie Ileum.
District .11 Cecil cii.tt. Vale R. F.

D.

lihtrlii 16. nig Hend -- Erne

In. trhi Ti. Kaugollauo- - -- Clarlnda
Bruere.

District 7. Snake Klver IMbert
Kicks

District 41. Snake Klier -- Kath-l.su

Morrl- -

DW It Jordan Valley Arda Ana-wai- t,

Pauline Jones. Manley Morrow,
Cecelia Scha

District K. Kvelyn Davis, Vale
Mausur, I. on

District IS. Owyhee - William
Sohwei7.nr. Louis Uarrlsoii, Charley
Newblll, Thomas Itust. thus Share.

District 13, Mulheur Uuth How-

ard, Uladys Howard
District 31. Dead Oi rlat4)car

Qrace.
District '!. Dead Ox Flat- - I. mile

Cruut. Fellow, Mae White,
District :7. 8h.eo.vlll - Sylvia

I'inv.-l- l tgn llall.i.i. Herbert Itull-or- .

District , Jordan Valley -- Ella
Skinner, Wm. Skinner.

Illaiie-t- t average. Weslev III. no.
Ontario, (in -

HoslTI'tl Milis
Tli.' Slier gratefully acknowledge

the follow. ix girt received duriiu
the past month: Mia M. So J Pav

'flow-r- . the graduate' rlaa
colors. Mr. Toole, Mrs Flttgerald.
Mr. McMllan. Hire; Miss un iv
ten. (lower; Mr. anl Mra. Urelg,
flower: Mr. Fraser. flower; Mr.
and Mra. Hoffman Juuturu roses;
ami Mlaaes Nan anl Mary Hoffman.
Juntura. rose. E. Andrew, box of
i ami), Ray Wilson, strawberries;!).
O I.euhr's urug store, cund) ; Join.

landy.

The aprlng session i.f the TrululiiK
School ha MM Ii IU 0ti and the
pupil nurse are looking forward to
lo ilieir . auui-.e- r vucution which they
huve well i!i .neii by faithful work
during the past year The lecture-wil- l

be reeunieil in September. There
I an opportunity for a limited num-
ber of bright young girls to entor the
trainlng school with the Fall sessions

o
The Sisters also wish io thank tin-

ted lee who very kntdlv n n i .1 tio-i- r

service at Hie graduation exercise
i

Mr Paul Cavou. Ontario had a

it operation SI,, III e've In a
few day

-- ton. fire., left
the hospital laat weak.

l:..l.v I. in- - l...ufalr, Fruit land. 1

HII .it the ho.ptal.
o

J W Boor, Frullainl. left the hos- -

vlAltltll D

u- .atlilyn
Hii re dtfrHed at I

i The) motored ih-- i and

.i.i llin.l
ho Pboaals,

Arizona. Ill almui
lh- - I.. make Iheii tuliii,
l.om ,,al.

I kl wo in On
iiavint Uve4 lo-i- with Ins par-..lie- n

he
m i,u lnttli school, being a n.

'"'' !' 1818.

Mr aiul M(.s II c U liiuvvorlh and
Mi-- , eiale tuton motored to Onlai iu

a bisiness misaiou. Weiser
MgMl

MRS. OSBORNE LOSES

SON ON TTIE BORDER

Mr- - M B (MlMirne received word

this Boralng of the death of her sou

John Smith at Fort Bayard. New

Meiii. wi'ie lie was stationed with
Hi.' I'v- - in hull- - lompany of Idaho
troop. The young man had been III

bin a lew davs. and the mewuige tell- -

toj oi toj i ith prostrated hi moth-

er. Besides 111. mother the young man
I survived by a sister and brother.
Mr.-- Oshora will leave Friday morn

Ing for Twin Fulls to which point Mm

hiiil) wll he shipped for interment

Will SEF.K
MOM ORMMO

o'outlnued from first Page. I

Oregon. N'evuda. Arizona and New
Mexno

While a number of Ked Cross of
ficial have been surprised when their
attention was directed to tbe nawa
dispatch telling of the amount aet
down for Ontario there! a no reaaon
for (hut otrpri.se. In a city where
the bank deposit are ovtr 1 1.000, 000
ami where this aale la being dally

by profit aaiea of wool and
sheep ami where Hie proapact for
bumper crop and good time never
were better, S.'t.OOO la a comparatively
autall .inn It I but ona half of one
per cent of the actual caah on deposit
In Ontario baiik- -

Thls first I&.000 will In all prob-

ability uot be the laat call for Ked
Cross funds. There are bound to be
other, of the war lasts, hut. If the
men who remain nt home wera to
give In prminrtioii to the men who go
to the front, they could double and
treble munv time over thai IS.000
and tlien not give half a much aa the
hoy ho gc'lo the trenehaw.

is.Mii M:m:M.
Mooie ,ii. ,i Son- - Suultury Urocury

I ill open .i.r business Mo-ida- Juue
II. 1817. Location Moore Hot-- I

bloi'k
A share of the pdkillc patronage

solicited. sii.p.in Jiil itisptct our
pod and prtce;. l.of d Illy of Pome- -

rOy. Wash . In chag
tlhd courteou an
lilt) dell,

32-l- t MOOR!

I.
whom you will

liable.
September 1,

SO8. Propa.
y )ja

4

RED PEPS
PHILOSOPHY

'ItVdP'UF V
"

A boob is a fellow
who fails for tk&

same bunk twice.

If somebody steers you to
d washwoman or a Chink
laundry, remember the above
advice when you meet them
again. Just give'em the once

over, and walk off whistling
a couple of verses of

"Iwantawash with
Rain Water Jonee".

ONTARIO LAUNDRY

Maxur&Il
Uses Little Gasoline

The Maawall will go further on ft

gallon of gftaolino than any othor cftr

mad.

Tkouaanda of Maxwall owaeri ruo
ktMir cara oft $ to $S a

Utility dependability coooany.
tkftfto ara what practical naena want i

a autooaobilo.

Touring Car $665
Roadster - - 650

All Pree F. O. B. Oafraif

The Mftxwall bayond quaation ia thft
"trorld'a groataat motor cr vabia"
today.

L. G.OLSON
T. s i i:i.. Titlftm

Detroit Vapor Oil Stovej
This Stove Burns Oil nr

Yos, the "Detroii'upor" stovo v
1 ... i ..... . i i i .. .. a ., jsiove. Minpiy io,t the burn

ami set the kettles oil at once. It has BO

wicks. The hot, smookless lire burns l

' againRt thehotton of tho cnokiiio uteiisiL
NMien you sec this sluv.- - v,o. ;n ivnnr une.
They sell at very reasonable prioi C"e
In in. !.:,. 1... to hub Honuoiiiii stove.

Ontario Hardware Co.


